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IIIkIi TnrltT In ficriiiiui
Germany following- tlie almost uni ¬

versal tendency of iixlsiv 1b to In
come a sironglv riroteetioiiist conn

try for the iiassajre uf her new- - InrifT
hill mm- - before the KoieliRtn is said

to be practically eeitnln
Uinloiibtedly the stronet general

argument in fin or f 5e tarifT

svstem is Americas pronierit Other
liations have watched ti nml pro

Toe to do likewise if tliev can Hut

arguments from nnnlnpy re dnner
ous things Kvcn Hie convinced free
trader ntlniitfs llial protection is n

success in the United States Even

the stronfrest prottcijoulst must ad-

mit

¬

that it will be an experiment in

Germany H may tail licre ab Jt

Jailed In Trance under Colbert You

cannot safely nrjnie from a vast con ¬

tinent like our capable lif producing
a surplus of almost everything that
inan can need to a comparatively
small and poor country that docs not
adequately feed its own people

llerr Rebel calls the new Ger-

man

¬

imposts broilvvuclicr hunger
duties so doubt he has read of the

lenole of Cobdens crusade ngiinst
the British taxes on food two gen ¬

erations ago There are men and
women in Kngland ivho are hungry
who are made hungry by law Debel

holds that Germany is in danger of
the same experience Time alone can
bIiovv whether he is right

Dutch GiskIii

There is a good deal of very rice
human nature in the world This is
the reason why there is manifested
so much curiosity about the Queen of
Holland relations with her husband

We do not long to Know the truth
about the German husband fiom
vulgar curiosity and we are not to
be told that the matter is none of
our business It is the business of
gentle and humane minds to hope
that the stories of the consorts
brutality are not true and that the
other story of the abounding love and
felicity of the roynl pair is true So
whether or not it jicnsc those who
are too nice for newspaper gossip
and think that it ought to be confined
to quiet corners and uttered in
malicious whispers the newspapers
will continue to print what cornea to
them from the Dutch

The little Qneen of Holland as
most people call her with an affce- -

tjonate familiarity which is not in ¬

trusive but like u respectful carese
has won the hearts of the world by
Jier girlish beauty and her simple
rovnl dignity which teems more like
that of character than of station
She was n girl on a throne and filled
her high place vf ith the native man ¬

ner born of long descent from demo ¬

cratic princes Therefore wc of
this land will be glad of the assur ¬

ance that lrince Henry is not brutal
to WHhelmina that Major Von Tcts
was not killed by him in a duel but
that on the contrary life in the pal ¬

ace since the marriage has been one
long honeymoon

CroUerii Value
Mr IJichard Crokers retirement

from the leadership of Tammany Hall
may or may not be about to take
place Tin world is full of last ujh
pearances There were Batti and
Cimpanini unci several others

Hut if it should really take place it
would not be an unmixed blessing It
is difficult perhaps impossible to find
just such another boss as Croker and
Huj long as our sell governing munic-
ipalities

¬

arc to have bosses may the
day soon come when this necessity
shall be obviated Croker is as good
a bo s as can be found in England or
out of it

His finest virtue is his unconsci ¬

ousness of the mora degradation of
his organization ami of himself He
takes the public Into his confidence
He informs it that he is in politics
for his own pocket When he is asked
if he has used his political power to
sell franchises to kill on a rival tele ¬

phone company for money to black ¬

mail merchants who have goods to
sell the city to prevent the introduc-
tion

¬

of a lireproofiug material until
he has been arranged with he re ¬

sponds that that is his private busi¬

ness When the connection between
the police and vice had been proved
he stood by the police When a judge
on the bcntai would not submit to his
dictation Jit ordered that the judge
be not renominated

He is a bad lot and not knowing
It confesses it Therefore for the
itdvanuige of decency Crokers re-

tention
¬

of his leadership would be for
the licat The town knows him and
might lutvc to find oat his Kueecwor

An inclttli Crlticlini
There are three admirable wwkly

papers publinliiil in Jondou whose
oiiiin1s on UngHivli Huropcan Aai

nlie anil African affairs are interest ¬

ing and informing but when they
come Jo talk of the United States
thM wuggist the need of serious
lending on their part before the task
of comment i continued Here for
example is the Speaker ne of the
most impartially ignorant of our
critic- - denouncing Mr Roosevelt for
uininning the evils of trusts

H the Speaker had the right to
an opinion on such a subject it could
not speak thus of the message with ¬

out lajing ilyejf open to the charge
of unfairness The President did not
pretend to consider the subject of
trusts as an economist or a soci ¬

ologist or u political reformer He
talked about trusts as one giving
praetlcil wlvice to a law making body

as 1o what It might and should do for
their regulation

If he had talked about the wide ¬

spread ruin cirruption economic
tjrnnny and domestic nllliclioii
whatever that may mean brewing

in America as a result of trust abom-

ination
¬

he would have vapored like
Bryan or the Speaker Moreover
he would have addressed the Federal
Legislature on matters over which it
has no jurisdiction but which lie en¬

tirely within the realm of the courts
or of State Legislature or of nature
And it is the absence of this kind of
loose generalization which is one of
the virtues of the message

Mayor Harrion of Chicago declines
to furnih any limelight for anar ¬

chists In pose as martyrs which
proves that Major Harrison has the
seine denominated horse

Senator Hoar has concluded that it
would be easier and more comfortable
to have the date of inauguration
changed than to have the chief per ¬

sonages enclosed in a glass case and
in this the country will agree with
him

A post office inspector says that
legislation has been found necessary
for the prevention of the betrayal of
family secrets by postmasters Is
the reading of postcards no longer
one of the perquisites of the rural
office

It is reported that Mr Bailey now
that he has reached the Senate wears
a black tie instead of n white one
but nobody knows just what he is in
mourning for

The President of the George Junior
Republic says that it is easy to keep
a bov clean but when von have done

j tliatyou have not accomplished much
Tis indicates that the gentleman
ucrubs his proteges by proxy

Mrs Annie Ttevnnt now snells her
I name Anne and it is to be feared
I the microbe of style has got hold of
her

Thcre is a capybara at the Zoo in
Chicago and most of the inhabitants
of that burg are uncertain whether
it is a quadruped a biped or a new
kind of snake

Hoston has cornered the squash
market but so long as yams are
roving wild and free in South Caro-
lina

¬

the squash market can be
squashed for all we care

The Chicago Tribune reports the
tragedy in Virginia as follows

Prominent i ciiiian tilled and two of hU
friends aeiwriy wounded by Xcw Yorker t the
Isttire country ant mr VI athtnrlofi whom thty
auwrhl to UtutiM for intuiting a ywn worots

The Tribune should not be in too
much of a hurry to remember that
Mr Washington is dead

President Itooscvelt is evidently of
the opinion that n vigorous foreign
policy without any backing is some ¬

thing like a legless man trying to
kick

The gentlemen who are agitating
for the protection of the hair raising
industry will please specify whether
they mean scalp dances dime novels
or tonics for anti bjldness

CORRECT PRESS COMMENT

st eretnr of I lit- - Kxtrrlor
Boston Advertiser Probably Congress

will nvthorize the creation of a new
Cabinet ofnee whose Incumbent shell Blve

peclal attention to foreign commerce
He might he called Secretary of the Ex-

terior
¬

HeKi ln CiiliNcrinf Ihhi

Indianapolis Jounal It has been often
rcmErlcd that responsibility begets coa
servatlsm Those wlio expected or feared
that President Itocsevelt would be a rough
rider In politics and a wild animal Luntcr
la statesmanship villi And en answer la
his njcssage

ltlvnls III Low
Louisville lost England and Germany

both insist that thty arc deeply la love
with the United Stat and may come to
Mows over the question as to which dear
charn er 1 nearest the heart of the Iieau
irful Goddees of Illcrty

Cruel nml Iliiisiinl
Chicago News The advoialea of vivi-

section
¬

fer condemned criminals scein to
have overlooled the large sized snag
which they will run against In the shape
of the constitutional provisions against
cruel or unusual punishments

I one Ielt Unnt
Baltimore Herald The bill of Senator

Lodge Authorizing the censtructfon of an
orilce building for the President and that
of Senator Hoar to change Inauguration
day to the latter part of April may lie
listed in the catalogue of long felt wants

nt 111 tlie Smile tllfcKir
Ltica Observer Whatever may 1 said

In favor of Chinese exclusion hardly any
construction can make It to fit the Jap-
anese

¬

race The Japanese are clean re
flited Industrious and progressive Ibe
ex lusion of the Chinese may find some
justification on economic grounds the ex-

clusion
¬

of the Japanese can hardl be ar-
gued

¬

on the same basis

HI Triumph if IVnce
lialtlraotc Herald llccognlilon of the

Influence cxertcil by the American fiov
ernment In the direction of a conserva
tive settlement of the Hoxer illfllculties
one which prevented the dismemberment
of the ancient Umpire is to be made It
is said In the shape of a monument to
President McKtiiley to be erected at
Shanghai b native Chinese The fact that
llr JlcKInlcy was at the head of the Ad-

ministration
¬

during a most brilliant
and successful war is calculated to over-
shadow- the earnest support he gave to
movements of a pacific nature and his
share in averting the seizure and division
of tlie Chinese Empire perhaps does not
stand out as conspicuous in recently
made history as other events of his Ad-

ministration
¬

It Is very fitting that the
peac lovlag President should have so
signal a tribute to his character as a
monument erected by an alien people
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PERSONAL

Tlie Illlnul Senntorlilp
About the only thing that could keep

Senator Mason from being his own suc-

cessor
¬

would be his demise prior to the
action of the Illinois Legislature re-

marked

¬

llajor Duncan 11 Harrison of
Chicago nt the Arlington

Tho Senators health Is first rate so
wo wont antlclrate any such direful fate
for him His competitor Mr Dawes may

Imagine he Is running for the Senate but
he is the victim at mental hallucination
The Illinois people even if they wero not
bent on returning William E Mason
would not fill his place with a man whose
brief residence In the Stale puts him al-

most
¬

in the category of a rank outsider
He never held an office by virtue of the
votes of the Illinois rtconle and the ap
pointive position he did obtain was mainly
due to the efforts lu his bchall 01 tue
man he seekB to supersede

1 In Vrtnr Terrilorj
The main obstacle to the settlement

and development of Alaska said Mr
George E lient who Is engaged in mining
in the southeastern iart of that Terri
tory to a Times reporter at the fehore
hain Is the failure of Congress so far
to extend tho land laws of the United

States to our country A great deal of
sentimentality Is wasted on the Indians
up our way but tho white people havo
been left out In the cold to struggle
along as best they can

I believe there Is a great future In
store for Alaska as soon as It gets proper
consideration at Washington In my Im-

mediate
¬

sectiou there is great activity in
copper mining Not far from mo Is tho
famous Trcadwell gold mine the greatest
on the globe which handles about 1000
tons of o e a day It operates SSO stamps
and employs from 1000 to 1200 men and
has a monthly output approximating
23l000 Tho lowci levels now being

worked arc richer than any hitherto
mined and the supply of material is prac-
tically

¬

inexhaustible

lnliiir In llnwnll
The future of Hawaii Is In the hands

of Congress remarked Mr P E Thomp-
son

¬

a young but successful lawcr of
Honolulu at the Shorehani If the tariff
is to be taken off Cuban sugar to tho
prejudice of the planters of Hawaii and
if the laws in regard to tho landing of
Chinese laborers on our shores are not
modified then the outlook is gloomy in
the extreme For my part I fall to see
the justico or expediency of helping
the citizens of an alien Government when
such help operates to the injury of peo-
ple

¬

who claim direct allegiance to tho
United States The labor situation In the
Islands Is not satisfactory and If we arc
not allowed to Import the Chinese who
make by far the best plantation hands
our sugar growers will bo left in an un-

fortunate
¬

plight

The Inlrbnnks Homii

Indiana will send a delegation to the
next national Republican convention that
will urgethcnomlnatlonof SenatorCharlcs
W Fairbanks for the Presidency said
Mr Ernest H Tripp a wealthy banker of
Indianapolis at the Rlgs Mr Tripp Is
a member of the State Republican ex-

ecutive
¬

committee and his Influence in
State politics is weighty

Rut while the Senator is of course
pre eminently the choice of Indianlans for
the Chief Magistracy continued Mr
Tripp he Is well liked all over the coun-
try

¬

and there will he other States on
hand to help with his nomination be ¬

fore that time arrives however he will
be re elected to the United States Sen-
ate

¬

fln1 lie Is Oat of Cuiicrcs
Xo more of Congressional life fo mc

thank sou evea if a unanimous election
were tendered mc said

Lewis Sperry a leading lawyer of
Hartford Conn at the Rlggs When I
was elected to the Fifty second Congress
as a Democrat more than two thirds of
the New England representation In tho
House belonged to that party Look at
the complexion of the delegations from
the Eastern States today and see in what
a lonome minority the Democracy of
that regies stands What brought about
the change vocacy of cheap money
tho Income tax end other populistlc fal-
lacies

¬

on the par of the Southern lead-
ers

¬

If the Democrats from the South had
acted conservatively they would not have
driven the solid business men of New
England and the Middle States who pre-
ferred

¬

to follow G rover Cleveland into
the ranks of the Republicans They were
warned of the consequences of pressing
Populistlc doctrines but were too ob-

stinate
¬

to listen to reason Now they sco
the results of their course but whether
they are willing to profit by the past and
get Lack to old tlmo party principles Is
extremely doubtful

FOREIGN TOPICS

InnNiiiirts In Itiissin
It would be easier for a camel to pass

through the eye of a needle than for a
foreigner to enter Russia these days
without a passport The system is get-

ting
¬

more and more rigid Instead of be-

ing
¬

relaxed After making a good deal of
official fuss on entering the country
carefully scrutinizing the passport copy-

ing
¬

It and taking It from you time to
time they make the same fuss on your
leaving They keep harassing you during
your stay with questions as to when you
Intend leaving They give you the Idea
that your presence among them is a mat ¬

ter of much concern to them and that It
will be a great relief to them when you
arc cone

Wniiitr AiiiKriiiliN on IiiihIiiIh
Autograph letters of Wagner have been

discovered in use as Jam pot covers A
German journalist found them at tho
house of two maiden ladles sisters of n
musician long since deceased who had
formerl been In Intimate correspondenco
with the author of Parsifal The ladles
vi ere exhibiting to him with much pride
their cupboards full tf Jam when the
journalist saw BOine writing on the covers
which he lecognized as that of Wagner
The superior thickness of the paper which
almost resembles parchment had sup ¬

plied the reason for Its application to
this domestic use

3llift Kiifi Him If Slit fit

To shoot well Is just as much a portion
of the educatln ot a prlnco as to talk a

dozen languages pirfcctly and lo recog ¬

nize faces only onci seen Nnarl all the
moiurihs of Euroiic are good sh- - nc

Kaier probably being the surest at
large game though he would irakc but a
poor showing against tho present Prlneo
of Wales nt driven birds To hold a gun

and a rlllc gtralght Is a necessary accom-
plishment

¬

for vircrojs and governors es-

pecially
¬

In llritlsli Eastern possessions
where the white rulers of the land nre
brought Into contact with rajahs and
sultans ant chiefs who nearly all shoot
splendidly T very viceroy Is supposed
during his tenancy of the high nme to
kill a tlpcr and some of them kill many
Some viceroys however who have given
their attention at home more to diplo-
macy

¬

than to the use of the rifle have
fouid sitting In a machar and waiting
for a tiger to visit his kill rather trying
to nerves One of tho rajahs ruling a
native State hoe a tiger shooting box
which Is the salvation of nervous vice-
roys

¬

It Is practically a drawing room
built on a great scaffolding and here the
rajahs guests wait until tho tigers are
driven right under the flooring

INt SOCIETY

The private 4ecrqtarv to President
Roosevelt Mr William Loeb jr and Miss
Kntherlnc W Dorr the daughter of Mr
Henry Dorr of Ubapy will be married
on December 12 it the homo of the bride
In Albany in a short wedding trip Mr
Loch and his bride will come to Wash-
ington

¬

tnd be nthomc after December 1G

at the Richmond

Mr and Mrs Roberl Porter entertained
n small dinner company Saturday night
In honor of the German Ambassador In-

vited
¬

to meet him were the Russian Am-

bassador
¬

and the Countess Casslnl M and
Mme Makovsky Mr Scclendorff and Miss
Seckendcrff Mrs Conger and Represen ¬

tative Dartboldt

The Charge dAffalrcs of the French
Embassy and Mme de Margerle gave a
luncheon Saturday complimentary to the
Count Stanislaus do Vcrcbello Invited
to meet him were Miss Josephine IJoard
man M Ilocufvo Chnncellor of tho
French Embassy and Colonel Schcbcko
of tho Russian Embassy

The Silver Wave Social Club will give its
next monthly soiree at St Josephs Hall
tomorrow evening

Mr Charles Dow en Howry 172S N

Street will bo at home this afternoon
from 3 to 6 oclock

Miss Josephlno Eddy will be Introduced
at a tea to bo given Tuesday December
17 at the residence ot her aunt Mrs
Somcrs 11C0 M Street

Miss Agnes Crittenden Adams of New
York is tho gnc3t of Dr and Mrs T Dc
Wltt Talmage

Mr and Mrs Andrew D Webb have
leased their residence on Delaware Ave ¬

nue for the winter and are stopping at
No 12 D Street

Colonel aud Mrs Sanger Mrs Johnson
and Justice astl Mrs Nott were among the
entertainers of dinner guests on Saturday
evening

Cards arc out for the coming out tea
of tho Missc3 Former who will be Intro-
duced

¬

December 17

Among the Wnshingtonlans at Lake
wood N J are Mr and Mrs Crosby S

Nojes who are at
and Mr and Mrs S Minot Jones and fam-
ily

¬

who are registered at the Laurel

The German Ambassador and Count
Quadt of the Embassys stalf have ac-

cepted
¬

an invitation from Mrs Clement
A Griscom ot Philadelphia to attend tho
German American charity bull which will
be held in that city on February 3

Mr Justice Pcckbam has Invitations out
for a dinner for gentlemen on Friday De-

cember
¬

12

Mrs Oliver Catchings of VIcksburg
Miss lias como an to Washington to

wedding of a relative

Mrs Livingston Hunt will leave Wash ¬

ington shortly to spend the winter with
her mother Mrs Richard Hunt in New
York In tho spriug she expects to join
her husband ia Manila

Haroness Hengclmulicr held her usual
informal evening reception at the Lega-
tion

¬

Saturday night

Miss Mamie Pomeroy of New York Is
visiting Miss Carola Postlcthwnlte at tho
home of her mother ion New Hampshire
Avenue

Mrs Hope Slaters splendid residence
on Eighteenth Street Is nearly completed
and when finished will bo one of the
handsomest houses in this city

The Kendall Green Pleasure Club of
Northeast Washington gave Its first sur-
prise

¬

party at the residence of Mr Earl
McCormlck C31 K Street northeast Fri
dar evening Many Interesting and en-

tertaining
¬

games were played and refresh ¬

ments were served Among thoso who
were present were the Misses Edna Bow
en Maria lluck Amy Ilrown Ida Drown
Nellie McMahon Sadie Thavcr Fannie
Wright Alice Crouch Anna Huck and
the Messrs John G Mathers Frank R
Chase John Archibald Joseph lluck
Joseph L Cole Lawver W liowen R
Earl McCormlck and Charles Dornoff

COUNT LAUTREC DISCHARGED

Cniiniliiin AiitlinrllicN tViiulil ot
ilrnilllc- - Jllni

NEW YORK Dec S Nicholas Erosna
Sflnmc the Russian who was arrested on
the steamer La Gascognc and who claims
the title of Count de Toulouse Iautrcc
was discharged after a short examination
by United States Commissioner Shields
Charles I Schampaln counsel for the
prisoner moved for his discharge on tho
ground that the Government had no pa-

pers
¬

or warrants showing that the de-

fendant
¬

had committed any act against
tho laws of this country Commissioner
Shields at first decided to continue tho
examination until next Tuesday to await
the arrival of extradition papers from
Canada Mr lox the representative of
the British Consul who was present
urged the detection of tho prisoner hut
a few minutes later a telegram was re-
ceived

¬

by him from tho Canadian authori-
ties

¬

stating that they would take no
steps to bring the defendant back to
Canada for trial Thereupon Commission-
er

¬

Shields discharged the prisoner

LOVE OPEN GHATE FIRES

Irill nl nml 111 IlimHj llrllRlu
In llnwliii Cfinli

Although there are huge furnaces In lit
While House nearly every room Is pro ¬

vided with facilities for open grate firns
and with the advent of tho President
and Mrs RoosoTeti there has been a
bright glow on every hearth since tho
cold weather set In There beimc no ele-

vators
¬

either for passengers or freight
men travel about through the houso at
regular Intervals carrying large hods of
coal with which to replenish the grates
or wood for tho fireplaces

This gives the While House an air of
real Southern life and is a constant sur-
prise

¬

to the Roostvelt children as well
ns a delight One of their happiest an-
ticipations

¬

for ChriBtmas is popping
corn by the open fires

The President often sits In the library
for u few hours with his books and
papers and hrc a bright fire burns at
all times The library Is almost the
sitting room of the Itoosevelts and has
been used more in his brief Administra ¬

tion than far many yiars

SALE OF DANISH ISLANDS

Offer of the Inllcil Mntei IIUelj In
lie Veeepleil

LONDON Dec J A despatch to the
Dally Mall from Copenhagen says that

a definite solution of the question of the
sale of tho Danish Weal Indies to the
United States Is considered Imminent

It Is prnbiblu that the orfcr of 1000000
will be accepted

It Is no secret however that the King
is not very favorable toward tho Idea of
selling the Islands

Tamil Solleltti
Wo never all go out and leave mother

nt home alone
Is she nut of health
Oh no- - hut sho simply cant resist

peddlers no mattorjha they have tu
sell Detroit reoK s3

TO HONOR MISS ROOSEVELT

IrtilUPllli llnll i lie ItnllutTdl l

VIlllij nrlllltnit iienl
The advent in the White House of the

President s daughter Miss Alice Roose-
velt

¬

who Is young strong athletic rnl
fond of the gayer side of life has caused
an Innovation In Capital City society
Though the large receptions and teas ot
former years will still be frequent a
greater number ot balls and daness have
been Introduced Inlo tho social pro-

gramme
¬

than ever beforo In the history
of Washington society That of the Pres ¬

ident In honor ot his daughter Miss Alice
January 5 will really open the sasoti lor
these festivities nnd will lie the largest
and meat brilliant nffalr at the White
House in many jears Until then only
the small and early dances made up from
the younger people of society but very
exclusive will take place

Mies Kean sister of Senator Kean and
a cousin of President Roosevelt by mar-
riage

¬

will give n ball for Miss Alice
Koesevelt January 6 This will he fol-

lowed
¬

by a bachelors cotillion which Vlll
be led by Miss Roosevelt and Captain
McCauIey

I he German Ambassador whose targe
receptions at the German Embassy are a
part of the history of the past few jcars
of Washington society will give an unu-
sually

¬

brilliant ball this winter with Miss
Roosovclt as its central figure Mrs
Draper has had the ballroom In her house
enlarged which bespeaks at least another
brilliant bail or two Senator Dcpow may
change his plans for tho large reception
at which he Intended presenting the com-
ing

¬

Mrs Dcpew to Washington society
and make it a brilliant ball Instead

President Roosevelt with his young
nnd vigorous family has Infused new life
into Washington society and this will un-

doubtedly
¬

be the most brilliant social sea-

son
¬

known In Washington since the days
when Mrs Whitney reigned as tnc wife
of the Secretary of tho Navy under Cleve-
land

¬

PAYING SALARY JBALANCES

More IJifiiitnlile Method Ailt nentcil
When OMIcialn Die

The consideration of the appropriation
to bo made in the sundry civil bill of a
years salary less what the late Presi ¬

dent McKInley had drawn for Mrs Mc

Kinley will probably lead to a change In
tho present method employed in such
cases It has been the custom to make
such appropriations in the case of Presi ¬

dents Senators members of Congress
and certain officers of the Government
when the occasion justified it but the In-

justice
¬

ot the arrangement has been
brought homo to the n embers of Con ¬

gress by the present case
Under the system now in vogue had

Mr McKinley lived until March 2 Mrs
McKInley would have received but one
days salary whereas If he had survived
until March I sho would be paid an en-

tire
¬

years salary
The feeling among those who have taken

an Interest In the matter is unanimous In
favor of fixing some sum to be paid under
such circumstances to the widows of
Presidents Senators Representatives
and others who died in office so that all
widows will be treated alike It Is prob-
able

¬

that In the future they will be al-

lowed
¬

a full years salary without regard
to tho time of their husbands death
and It Is possible the precedent may bo
established in the case of Mrs McKinley

SITE FOR HALL OF HECORDS

Cunfcrpmiliiiinl Joint Committee to
Inspect Ynrlmm Location

During tho latter part of the last ses-

sion
¬

of Congress a Joint committee con-

sisting
¬

of three members each from the
House Committee and the Senate Commit ¬

tee on Public Buildings and Grounds was
appointed to consider and report on the
several hills introduced making an ap-

propriation
¬

for the purchase ot the site
and erection thereon of a Hall of Records
to be located In Washington

A number of sites were submitted to
the joint committee but owing to the
latenos3 of the session no report was
made The sam committee will be re-
appointed

¬

in a few days when the ques-

tion
¬

ot a Hall of Records will again Jbe
taken up

Already a number of bills on the subject
havo ben introduced in the House and
Senate

The retent editorial in The Times on the
need of a Hall of Records has been favor-
ably

¬

commented on by Represntatlves and
Senator who were members ot the Com-
mittees

¬

on Public Buildings ml Grounds
In the last Congress Representative
Mercer who will again be Chairman of
the Commltee on Public Ruildlngs and
Grounds says n bill will surely pass this
Congress making the necessary anpro
prlatlon for a Halt of Records

From an Inside source It was learned
last night that the following sites will
be visited by the joint committee who
will give a hearing to all parties Inter
esfed with the view of selecting one of
them for the much needed Hall of Rec-
ords

¬

The old powerhouse site between
nnd Fourteenth Streets

facing Pennsylvania Avenue a site well
thought of by the joint committee last
Congress

Chases Grand Theatre Includn the
hotel en tho corner

The square north of the Winder Build-
ing

¬

The square west Of tho Lemon Riillf ng
on Now York Avenue

The Busch Building Eighth and E
Streets northwest

The lot between D and E and SKth and
Seventh Streets northwest

These nre desirable pieces of property
and the joint committee whose anpoint
ment will shortly be announced will visit
the sites and give careful consideration
to propositions submittal b the owners

Arothcr public building for Washing-
ton

¬

to b authonzt t Is a stable for the
Government Printing Office it Is to bo
located on tho ground now occupied by
the Yale Laundrv on G Streets This has
been recommended by the Public Printer
and will be one of the first public build ¬

ing hills for the District passed by the
House and Senate

NO NEWS FROM THE FIELD

Smitlirru rilplilKi Cut tiff Irmii
Miinllii lj Murillf

MANILA Dec S Owing tu a broken
cable whiLh prevents the receipt of news
from the southern archipelago and the
destruction of the telegraph lines In Lu-

zon

¬

by storms the reports of military op-

erations
¬

last week were unusually scarce
The British cruiser Endymion is now

here Her officers are being entertained
by the mllltury and civil nluclals ami
the club Captain laget of Cuban and
China fame is the object of special at-

tention
¬

Th Press Club has given a banquet In
honor of Acting Governor Wright and
General Chaffee They both made splen ¬

did speeches calling upon the newspapers
to rueuKnlxe the responsibilities of the
press during the formative period of the
government and to support the Hag At-

torney
¬

General Wllilcy speaking of the
future of the Philippines masterfully
urged tiHite legislation and Congressional
action In relation to the currency

FOR A GREENAWAY MEMORIAL

Commltlei- - rinm il fir I In- - lnrioe
III lillKllllll

LONDON Dec S A committee has
been formed to raise funds for a me-

morial
¬

lo the late Kate Grcenaway the
artist Sir Thomas Wardlc is chairman
of the committee

Tho Grecnaway family has requested
M II Splelman to prepare
volume

memorial

A WEEKS WORK OP THE HOUSE

Vlnre Ilnliien llnne Tlinn nt the
Int Opening

Tlie first week of the Fifty seventh Con ¬

gress so far as tho House ot Representa ¬

tives Is concerned was not marked by
the transaction ot a large amount ot pub-

lic
¬

business Still the House advanced
further than Is usual at the opening ot
the long session That body was In ses ¬

sion but three days of the week ami the
third day the meeting tasted but six min-

utes
¬

Yet this Is what was accomplished
last wcek- -

The House was organized and Its officers
elected with General Henderson as Speak-

er
¬

the members were sworn In anil as ¬

signed bylot tothelr respective seats then
a resolution was passed the first real
business ot the session allowing article
Intended for exhibition at the Charleston
Exposition to come In free of duty and
providing for the removal of the Govern-
ment

¬

exhibit at IlnlTalo to Charleston
On the following day tho message of

the President for the first time submit ¬

ted In printed form was received and
read and a committee consisting of one
member from each State was appointed
to consider that portion of it referring to
the circumstances of the death of the lato
President McKInley and to report what
action should ho taken to cxpresu tho
sense of the nation over that sad event
On Friday three committees In addition
to the Committee on Rules named the
first day were appointed the Committees
on Ways and Means on Appropriations
and en Enrolled Bills

Thi3 is really tho accomplishment ot
more than is usually done tho first week
of tho opening of Congress and was made
possible by reason ot the fact that there
was no question as to tho re election ot
Speaker Henderson and the fact that a
very large majority of tho members of
the Was and Means Committee who
served In the Fifty sixth Congress
were returned to the present Congress
Hut one change was made nrccssary on
the Ways and Means Committee and that
was made by substituting Representative
Metcalf Rep California ror Representa-
tive

¬

Underwood Dem Alabama in order
to Increase the Republican membership
and to give the Pacific Coast representa-
tion

¬

on the committee
The House broke all records for the

first week of the session by the number
of ills introduced more than 4300 being
presented the majority of which were
for private Interests

UNDER FOUR FLAGS

Itemnrknlile Career f Hinicnrlnn
Subtler of Iortnnr

NEW YORK DecS Col Philip Figyel

mes3y visited the Hungarian colony here
a few days ago to help celebrate the fif-

tieth
¬

anniversary of Louis Kossuths land-

ing

¬

in New York
Colonel Flgyelmessy who Is eighty

years old has fought under four flag3

He carries the scars of a hundred wounds
Kossuth died In his arms Garibaldi nom-

inated
¬

him the bravest of the brave
Napoleon III decorated him Victor
Emanuel pinned on his breast the medal
of tho Thousand Heroes and the Con-

gress
¬

of the United States passed a spe-

cial
¬

act in 1S51 granting him n colonels
commission He served for four years la
the civil war and was twice severely
wounded

He was personally acquainted with
Gladstone Lord Raglan urged him to ac-

cept
¬

a commission in the Crimea Sew-
ard

¬

and Horace Greeley were his friends
Lincoln asked for his advice in certain
military affairs and he served on Fre-
monts

¬

staff during that general3 cam ¬

paigning In tho Valley of the Shenandoah
He has met and known personally nearly
all the monarch3 statesmen and soldiers
of both Europe nnJ America who lived
during tho latter half of the last century

After the civil war he was appointed
Consul to British Guiana In South Amer-
ica

¬

In that capacity he served this coun-
try

¬

for twenty three years
From Dcmcrara he went to Turin Italy

where Kossuth the exile was spending
the last das of his eventful life After
his leaders death tho colonel went to Ge-

neva
¬

Switzerland to arrange for the edu-
cation

¬

of his only son Then an American
citizen by adoption and an exile from the
land of his nativity he decided to pass
the la3t days ot his life in this country
He went to Philadelphia a year ago

Colonel Ffgyelmcssy Is a modest man
At eighty years he has but oae boast

My ambition was te become a soldier
he said I attained my ambition I
would be with the Boers In South Africa
today If my legs would carry me as they
should

TO DINE CUTTING AND GOULD

To He In Honor of Tlielr Service In
the IVetv Inrk Ciiiiipiitsn

NEW YORK Dec 8 A public dinner
for R Fulton Cutting and Dr E R L
Gould as a fitting reminder that their
services in behalf of good government
before and in the recent municipal cam-

paign
¬

are not forgotten will be given in
the ballroom of the Waldorf Astoria on
tho cveniag of January 7 Tit 7 oclock

William E Dodge has consented to act
a3 f uct
menu card is being specially designed by
Messrs Tiffany Co and will have on
Its frontispiece photographs of Mr Cut-
ting

¬

nnd Dr Gould engraved In steel
The tender of the dinner was made to

Messrs Cutting and Gould by a number of
men prominent in financial social nnd
political affairs of the metropolis These
included Cornelius N Bliss Nicholas
Murray Butler James G Cannon J G

Carllse Andrew Carnegie John Claflln
Henry E Howland Francis f Hunting-
ton

¬

William R Huntington A Jacob E
G Janoway Willam Jay an I many others

The Invitation was accepted As a
result of this a mectiug of somo of those
Interested was held at the rooms of
chimlcr of commerce at which Isaac N

presided Mr Sellgman was
elected chairman cf tho executive commit-
tee

¬

James G Cannon treasurer and Wil-

liam
¬

It Corwlne secretary

BOOM Hi MERCHANT MARINE

Ilnlne slitiiyitnU Lnutielieil IlilUt
Tuns Tlili Year

BANGOR Mc Dec 8 This year the
shipyards of Maine have launched tlMl
tons of new vessels for thu merchant
fleet Including two steel ships and a

fine lot of four masted and five masted
schooners aad the builders have con ¬

tracts in hand for almost nn equal
amount of tonnage

Maine launched two six masted schoon ¬

ers last year and this year some
masters nearly as large Next year two
or more slt masters will be built and
possibly three

In Maine thc -- card the si uuv ter as
the limit nlthorgh no one would te sur-

prised
¬

to see the setting up a
tcven sticker at Camden where Master
Bin built for them the fastest of all
the giant schooners the six master
George W Wells

At Bath this year In addition to the
merchant licet there have been launched
for the United States Navy tho cruiser
Cleveland the monitor Nevada and the
torpedo boat Blddlc and a battleship the
Georgia Is now in process of construction
thee
RUSCIAN STRIKERS TO STARVE

Grieriiinriit llloiii N luil for
liYllCH AVIlO llcfl tO Work

ST PETERSBURG De- - btarvitloa
thrcatnu all striking worklngmen who
hcuccforth May he exiled to Siberia

In the case of these offcndiri the Gov-

ernment will not allow sums f from - to
3 n month ordinarily given to avert

dcith by hunger
M ney Is being secretly collected to aid

such victims

TRADE WITH CHINA PALLS OFF

Other Countrlm lrontlnir lr Hie Ite
nnlt or the Hlslarlinnces

American commerce with China soenm
to have suffered more during tho dis-

turbances
¬

of last year than that of other
countries It was well known that the ex-

ports
¬

from the United States to China last
year showed a marked reduction but It
Is only through the official figures of tho
Chinese Government Just received at tin
Treasury Bureau ot Stall itlcs that a com-
parison

¬

ot tho depression In our own Chl
neso trade with that of other countries
can be obtained

Imports into China from Great Britain
In 1S00 exceeded those of 1SSJ by moro
than SOCOOOO halkwan taels thoso from
Russia Increased lOOOCGO halkwan taels
thoso from Turkey In Asia Persia Eypt
Algiers etc a considerable increase and
thoso from Continental Europe a slight
Increase while from the United States
the Imports fell from 2229S7I5 halkwan
taels In 1S99 to 10724133 In 1V

This was a reduction In imports from
tho United States ot about 23 cent
while the United Kingdom showed an in ¬

crease of more than 10 per cent Uuaala
more than 23 per cent the Asittlc coun-

tries
¬

above mentioned 10 per cent and
Continental Europe a slight increase

An examination of the details of thu
Import trade with China in im com ¬

pared with that of preceding years also
Justifies tho conclusion that American
trade suffered moro than that ot othor
countries during the year 1200

Cotton goods and kerosene are the larg ¬

est Imports into China from the United
States and they com into competition
with English Dutch nnd Japanese cot-

ton
¬

and Russian and Sumatran kerosene
The figures received by the Treasury

Bureau of Statistics show that In cotton
drills the imports of English goods fell
from 73S37 pieces in lSSJ to 6047 In 1000

a reduction ot less than 100C0 pieces that
the Imports of Dutch drills increased
from 40170 pieces in 1SD3 to 11621 In
1300 but that those of American drills
fell from 1S2S107 pieces la 1SK to S03

8D2 la 1S00 a reduction of more thaa oao
half ia American goods while those from
England showed a reduction of less than
15 per cent and those from the Nether-
lands

¬

an actual gain ot moro than 10 per
cent

In sheetings thoso of English maaufac
ture fell from 753762 pieces a 1809 to
G031DD In 10W a decrease of about 150000
pieces while thoso ot the United States
felt from 3373303 plcce3 to 2312434 a
reduction of more than a million and a
halt pieces

Kerosene oil Importations of the Amer-

ican
¬

product fell from 40721933 gallonj
to 34417112 gallons a decrease of moro
than 000000 gallons that from Russia
fell from 26311S to J2703757 gallons a
decrease of about SCCOOOO gallons whlio
that from Sumatra showed an increase of
over i000000 gallons the figures for Su-

matran
¬

oil being for 1333 ll39J202 gal-

lons
¬

nnd for 1300 1K42 1133 gallons

THE MEMORIAL BRIDGE BILL

Sir Itlxey Anxious to Have the lonj
Uelacil Project Hckiiii

Representative Rixey Intends to pu3h

the proposition for tho construction of

the Memorial Bridge He believes that
the building of this structure across tho

Potomac has already been long enough
delayed The hill which he has intro ¬

duced in the House authorizes the ap¬

propriation of the sum of J3O0O000 or
so much thereof as may be necessary for
the erection of thu bridge Tne measure
does not specify any plaas but plans
have already teen drafted and

Mr Rixeys bill provides that the bridge
shall be constructed from the most con ¬

venient point ot the old Naval Observa ¬

tory grounds ott the Washington side ot
the river to the mo3t convenient point on
the Arlington estate on the Virginia side
subject to such plans specifications and
regulation3 as the Secretary of War may
prescribe and direct

SHIP ALCOHOL XH 3ULK

Corn State nnd Illitlllert VVsnt

llevenue LuvviJ Amended

An effort will be made during the pres-

ent

¬

session of Congress to amend the reve ¬

nue laws to permit the shipment of alco-

hol

¬

In tanks and tank cars and to storo

alcohol in quantities in tanks
The demand for this change In the law

comes from the corn producing stctlon of

the Wtst as well as from thoso section

of the country where the distilling of

spirits 13 an Important industry Under

existing laws alcohol must bo put la bar-

rels

¬

of small capacity and Its shipment
in tank cars is therefore prohibited This
has been practically prohibitive of expor-

tation

¬

When distillers are permitted to store
alcohol In tanks they will he enabled to

manufacture on a lurge scale when cora
Is cheap and plentiful and the operation
of the distillers will be of such magnitude
It is claimed as to have an appreciable
effect on the price of corn when that prod- -

presiding officer and toastmaster The is abnormally low

the

Seligman

five

Crowleys

per

approved

This will tend to
consume the surplus of a large crop and
thu increase the value ot the nop as a
whole Each barrel ot alcohol exported
represents a product of twenty bushtU of
grain of which SO per cent Is corn and
10 per rent barley aud rye In produclus
alcohol other material of home produc-
tion

¬

is required besides the labor u ed In
Its distillation and in preparing it for ship-
ment

¬

The argument is made therefor- -

that by changing the existing internal
reverue laws which could be done In su h
a nay as to guard against all possibilities
ot fraud the agricultural interests wo ill
be benefited besides the advantage which
would accrue in the way of additional em ¬

ployment through the more exteaslvo
manufacture of alcohol

There is a very large market for ah ohol
both In Europe and in Aria Und - exht
lrj laaj it Is rlalmcd distillers In ths
United Statpi cannot coaip te with Euro ¬
pean manufacturers in foreign market
If alcohol coulu be shlpoed In tank ca t
aid loaded directly Into tank steanvrj
ajvocotes of the movement contend prnc
ttcnllv ISe whole of the alcohol trad ot
tho world would come to the United
States

ADDRESS BY JUSTICE BREWER

Imlteil lo Speak Before the lo
etnleil Clinrltlev

Juitlce David J Brewer of the United
States Supreme Court has been Invited
by the Associated Charities to deliver a
special address at the twentieth annual
meeting of the latter Tuesday evening
December 17 at 8 p m In the Columbian
University Fifteenth and II Streets north ¬

west
Judge A B Hajner will preside at thlj

meeting and Charles Frederick Welle- -

General Secretary of the Assoi iated
Charities who was called recently frem
Chicago will deliver ancw nnd spTlil
lecture Illustrated by original otcreoptl
con views

A novel plan will be followed in givin
the usual report of work accomplished by
tlie association luring the past year In ¬

stead of statistics orlnted matter and thi
reading ot formal papers the report
will be given cxcluslrely In stereoptlccn
pictures

An entlrelv new sf of views is blnT
prepared for the o snMcr yet stories o
typical cases will be til nw alley
seenes and nw of noglectnt
neighborhoods will he exhibited

It Is expected t a tV iirfltorium of
the Columbian Uulvcrsltv vill be flPed
at an ea Iy hour The programme boglns
promptly at S p m Admission Is free
and all persona Interested In relief work
preventive charity and social scrvloo aro
invited to attend


